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摘  要 




































In 2004 Fujian province proposed the concept of the Economic Zone on the West 
Coast of Taiwan Strait (the EZWCTS) and in May 2009 opinions about the support of 
Fujian province in accelerating the construction of the EZWCTS had been 
promulgated by the state council, the EZWCTS realized the start stage by local 
decision to national and regional development strategy levels of ascension after five 
years of brewing starting period. Its main body is Fujian province. And it has ‘Five 
Origin Advantage ’in communication with Taiwan. The EZWCTS is an important 
part of the coastal economic belt of China and take an important position in the 
regional economic development. The development of EZWCTS has a rare historic 
opportunity, but it also faces with serious challenges in the new time when the 
relationship between Taiwan and Mainland is improved and the strategy about the 
regional economic development of China is changed. In order to improve the role in 
the regional economic, the only way of development about EZWCTS is to create 
characteristic economy and enhance the competitiveness. The uniqueness of 
EZWCTS is the advantages along with Taiwan, including geographical advantage of 
Taiwan economy and the policy advantage prior to carry and try. Therefore, the key 
way about the construction of EZWCTS is to take use of advantages along with 
Taiwan, deepening the economical cooperation with Taiwan. So it is important to 
advance the construction of the Close Cross-strait Economic Cooperation Zone 
(CCECZ) by taking use of the ‘Five Origin Advantage’ between Fujian and Taiwan, 
along with the policy advantage prior to carry and try, founding and improving the 
Carrier Function Zone of Cross-strait Economic Cooperation (the CFZCEC) with 
different features and different classes to accelerate the Cross-strait industrial tie-in 
with depth so as to build many  regional growth-pole with different function features 
and gradient-based functional division as quickly as possible, so that the construction 













which, the orientations of strategy are follows such as to balance the industrial tie-in 
with depth scientifically, to continue to strengthen basic implementation construction 
in order to optimize the investment environment of EZWCTS, to improve and 
upgrade the function of the existing CFZCECs and to construct the conceptual 
CFZCECs, to advance the collaborative development of the CFZCECs and the central 
cities between Fujian and Taiwan. 
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地区生产总值 GDP 6554.69 7583.85 9248.53 10823.01 12236.53 13800
GDP年增长率曲线 13.73% 15.70% 21.95% 17.02% 13.06% 12.78%

















表 1-1 海西、长三角、珠三角地区主要省（市）GDP 及人均 GDP 比较 
 地区生产总值（亿元） 人均地区生产总值（元） 
 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 
福建 6554.69 7583.85 9248.53 10823.01 12236.53 18605 21384 25906 30122 33840 
上海 9164.1 10366.37 12188.85 14069.87 15046.45 51529 57695 66367 75109 78989 
江苏 18598.69 21742.05 26018.48 30981.98 34457.3 24953 28943 34294 40499 44744 
浙江 13417.68 15718.47  18753.73  21462.69  22990.35 27661 31825 37358 42166 44641 
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